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Youngster found dead in church van
FERGUSON. Mo. (BP)- A three-ye ar o ld
Florissant, Mo.. boy died w hil e sleep ins in·
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Reach Out prospect assignment pockets
will be among new enlistm ent materials
featured at the Arkansas Sunda y Sch ool
Convention Sept. 19 · 20 at Park Hill
Church in North Little Rock. Prospect
enlistment ideas will be the subject of

both general sessions and age-group

side a closed church va n.
The you ngste r, Pa ul · Jason Ca rte r, appa r·
ently fe ll asleep behind the driver's sea t of
the va n a nd was overl ooked when teac he rs
at the day ca re cente r of First Chu rch,
Fe rguson. unl oaded the ve hi cle fo llow ing a
fie ld trip.
As la te Jul y tempe ra tures soa red above
100 deg rees, the c hild was in the closed va n
fo r more tha n three hours. He was fou nd by
his fa the r, Saul Carter, a nd a c hurc h custl>'
dia n a nd was pronounced dead at the scene
by a St. l ouis County medica l exa mine r.
The boy's te mpera ture reportedl y was
106 degrees 45 minut es after he was fou nd
a nd the tempe ra ture inside the va n was
110.
Jason. the only son of Sa ul a nd Angela
Ca rter, ha d been among 45 c hild ren wi th six
teac hers a nd one volunteer in n.vo va ns on
a fie ld tr ip.
Afte r the va ns re turned to the churc h at
3:15 p.m .. the va ns we re locke d a nd the
wi nd ows rolled up. Severa l teac he rs le ft the
ce nter imm edia te ly af te r the trip as a sec·
ond shift of work e rs took cha rge of the c hi/·

dren.
W he n Jason's fat her a rrived to pick up
his son a t 6 p.m., the boy cou ld not be
found. Teac he rs told Ca rte r his wife must
have take n Jason home.
Aft e r going home and discove ring hi s son
was missinr.. C:a rter immedia te ly re turned
to the day·ca re ce nter. Upon conta cting a
teacher who had last seen I ason as leep in
the va n. Ca rte r a nd church custod ian. Ja ck
Atkins. rushed to the va n a t 6:40 p.m.
They foun d the boy lying on a towel on
the floor be hind the dr iver's seat.
John Pe rki ns. Fe rguson's minis te r of ed uca tion. said the tragedy " has had quite an
impac t on the c hurch as a whol e. The
c hurch has really expressed a lot of con·
cern for the fa mil y a nd has grieved with
them." he added.
The day ca re cente r was cl osed for a
week fo llow ing the dea th. Perk ins continueO. "The e nt ire grouP of child ca re work·
e rs wa s devas ta ted. " he expla ined.
The young vic tim was among some 40 St
l ouis--a rea res ident.s who suffe red hea t·rela ted deat hs during the week long heat
wave.

conferences.

Update on Indiana

In this issue
5 In September
The month of September is filled with oppor·
tunities fo r Arkansas Baptists to be eq uipped
and enriched. Brotherhood or WM U. yo uth
or single adults, campers or m issionaries:
there is something for everyone.

6 Churches warned
Social Security statutes now require coverage
of all church employees. A Baptist attorn ey
warns churches that those who fa il to com-

ply violate the law and are subject to IRS
enforcement

An a rt icle in th e July 14 issu e of th e AB N
which reported the progress of th e Bold Mis·
sion Thrust Arka nsas·lndian a linkup needs
to be updated . Information received fro m
Arka nsas sources incorrectly id entified Ru sh
County, Indiana, as a county wh ic h has no
South e rn Baptist wit ness. The coun ty actual·
ly has two churc hes affiliated with th e
Southe rn Baptist Co nvention: Fi rst South ern
Churc h of Rushville and First Southe rn

Churc h of Fa lm o uth .
In addition four oth e r count ies have more
South e rn Bapti st c hurch es th a n we re
repo rt ed in th e a rti cle . These are Fayette,
with o ne c hurc h; Un ion, one church;
Delawa re, seven c hurc hes and three mission s; a nd Madison, two churc hes a nd on e
m issi on, acco rding to Ja mes Wal ker, direc·
to r of missi ons fo r East Ce ntral a nd Easte rn
Associatio ns in Ind ia na.

Gospel group at OBU
The Oua c hita Baptist University Stud ent
Ente rta inm ent a nd lecture Fund will open
the fa ll sea son of concerts on ca mpu s by
sponsoring a performance by Andrus. Black·
wood and Compa ny on Saturday, Aug. 27,
a t 8 p.m. in Mitc he ll Ha ll Auditorium a t
O BU.
Tickets for the pe rf orm a nce a re S4 for

O uac hita stude nts. faculty a nd sta ff , $5 for
me mbe rs of c hurc h grou ps, a nd S6 fo r the
ge ne ra l publ ic. All seats a re rese rved a nd
ticke ts may be pu rc hased in a dvance from
the off ice of Andy Wes tmore la nd, direc tor
of stude nt ac tivit ies a t O BU. P.O . Box 3793,
Ark ade lphia, 71923. or by ca lling (501 )
24&-4531, ext 539.

Cooperative Program report: July
Summary for July 1983

lanuary·lul y gifts
O ver (u nder)
% increase
Year
Seven months budget Over prev;ous year
Budge t
S910,066.16
1978
s 32,875.35
10.67 %
Recei ved
833.333.36
(S 63,514.06)
8.53%
1979
Ove r (unde r) S 76,732.80
1980
$12 ~.282 . 3 8
13.47 %
1981
s 78,565.38
11 .70%
1982
($130,114.50)
8.90%
1983
(S 55,680.63)
11 .34%
In the month of July, 982 churc hes and mi ss ions gave through the Cooperative
Program and two churc hes gave for the first time this yea r. Contributions have been
received from 1,205 churches and missi ons, a nd 100 % of the churches have contributed in e ight assoc iations in 1983.
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Glad to be a So uth ern Bap tist

Occasionally, someone will question the benefit a church
derives from being a part of the Southern Baptist Convention. There
are so ma ny adva nt ages to such a relationship that it would req uire fa r mo re space t han we have available to enumerate them .
But we might do well to consider a fe\v.

Perhaps the most importan t ingredien t of our work is our
cooperative mission effort. Th rough our joint participation we are

currently able to support more than 3,200 foreign missionaries and
mo re than 3,000 home missionaries. While \ve should never feel
that we ha ve arrived, this is the largest non-Catholic missionary
enterprise in the wo rld.

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

multitude of benevolent ministries.
A second benefit a congregation receives from being a pan
of our great Convention is the excellent material developed by our
leadership across the years. Many non-Baptists will readily admit
that our evangelistic methods are the best We have consistenlly
utilized the finest educational techniques in our literature.
Available upon requ est is a host of specialists able to give
assistance in almost any area of a church program. Such things

as stewardship development, evangeiiSiic method~ Sunday School
enlargement and architectural guidance are but just a few of the
specialized services offered to any ch urch, just for the asking.

For a mo ment, let us explore some of the alternatives to our

For the Southern Baptist pastor, the Annuity Board provides

cooperative method of mission support . One procedure is fo r each

great security. The benefits are being expanded rapidly. This pro-

local ch urch to suppo rt missionaries directly. This method VYOuld
completely elimi nate the small church from participating. At least
80 perce nt of o ur 1,264 Arkansas chu rches are incapable of compl etely suppo rt ing even one home missionary,let alone sending
a fa mily to the foreign field . If churches are to respond to the Great
Commi ssio n they mu st. in so me way, join othe r churches in suppo rt ing VYOrld mission causes.

gram, basically, guarantees that the panicipating minister will have
an income when he retires. It also insures that his family will not
be left without Income in the event of his death.

A seco nd way some groups have supported \NOrld missions
is by sending each volunteer directly to ch urches pleading for sup ·
port. Each church agrees to provide a share of the missionary family's support. Th is method is called "depu tation." The re are many
inh erent wea kn esses in the plan. First , a God-called missionary
is placed in the position of a begga r. H e must plead with chu rches fo r suppo rt . Th e pla n makes each volun tee r reliant upon his
personal sales ability or "charisma." to even reach the mission field .
Far mo re se rious is the danger of o ne of the suppo rt ing ch u rches
sufferi ng financia l reverses. A missionary family could be left stranded in a fo reign cou ntry wi thout support or a way back home.
As one exami nes the alternatives, it becomes evident that our
Cooperati ve Program is the best method derived in suppo rt ing
world missions. It is, indeed, gratifying to know that we have a
part in home and fo reign missions, Christian education, and a

We hasten to agree that the Southern Baptist Convention is
not perfect . No Institution filled with people Is without fault or
·error. Several years back a preacher friend was visiting an extremely

talen ted lady who had moved Into his community. The new resl·
dent listed all the faults of chur<:hes that she had ever heard, and
boastfully declared , "When t find a c hurch without problems I' ll
join it."

The pastor quickly replied;'My dear lady, If you or I should
ever join a perfect church , it would no longer
problems.''

be without

The same principle applies to our denomination . It Is com·
posed of mortal, fallible people. People make mistakes. so errors
do occur. But we do have an excellent system of checks and
balances. We have implicit co nfidence that when Baptist people
are given the information, under the gu ida nce of the Holy Spirit,
their decision can

be trusted .

There must be something we continue to do right, since God

is blessing us with the greatest growth of any major evangelical
denomination in the 'NOrld. We are glad to be a Southern Baptist.
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Letter to the editor
Women's needs
Referring to (Ron Sisk 's} articles on economic problems affecting American women.
I have been aware of this for the last ten

years, and it scares me. especially with the
prediction by the ational Advisory Council on Economic Opportun1ty that 100 per-

cent of the poverty popu ll'tion may live in
female-headed households by the year
2000.
I have been going to college this pa st
year. and I w ill be a junior this fall. If we
have more federal budget cuts , I might not
get to finish college. I feel so alone and
helpless. I have quit going to church be-

cause it doesn't minister to the needs of
women who work or women who are going
back to coll ege The church seems to mvite
women to feel gui lty because they are trying to do something about their life.
What can I do to help prevent this pre-diction that 100 percent of the poverty will
be female-headed households? If some-thing happens to my husband. I could become one of these women. Please send me

some informtHion on what to do about this
problem as soon as possible. - Barbara
Va n Sickle, Cabot

Age discrimination
There seems to be a taci t c riterion pre-vai ling among Southe rn Baptists that our
pastors a re no longer compe tent to be considered serious ly by pu lp it sea rch commit·
tees when they enter their fifties. Of course,
there a re exceptions to this general observation but such excep tions appea r to be few.
Over the past few years, severa l of my
peers have experienced conflict in ministry
that resulted in unwarra nted forces res ignations or unChristian firings with no other call
in sight. Three of these brothers averaged
ove r twenty-five years of faithful pastoral
ministry. They a lso averaged just under two
long years of professiona l unemployment
before being ca lled. to serve again as shepherd of another flock. Each of these brothers
had passed his fifieth birthday. Was it by

coincidence these brothers were told by
thei r r(•spective state worke rs a nd/or director of missions tha t " It's hard to get a pulpit
commi ttee to consider you when you a re
over fifty."?
Historically, the American people have
seldom trusted the top job in the United
States government to any man who was not.
at least, in his sixties. Our cu rrent president
was over seventy whe n he was e lec ted by a
landslide. This poses a baff ling question for
me. How ca n or why would a chu rch body/
pu lpit sea rch committee be reluc tant to issue a ca ll to a physica ll y, hea lthy, emotiona lly mature, well qualified administrator
with 25 to 30 yea rs of experience in pastoral
ministry and a minimum of five to ten years
or more (God willing) of sound pastoral leade rship yet to be given? Why are good men
being " let out to pastu re" when thei r years
of most meani ngfu l pastoral ministry a re yet
to be tapped/ - Jack Altman, Cumberland,
Md.

Hanschew, Belew receive
1983 V.T. Glass awards

The Southern accent
0. Jack Nicholas/President,SBC

Balancing excellence and Christian purpose
My last a rticle in this column quoted extensively from the concluding lecture in the
H. I. Hester lectu re Series delivered by
Rev. Calvin Miller. pastor of the Westside
Baptist Church. Omaha. Nebraska, at the
annual meeting of the Association of
Southern Baptist Colleges and Schools,
June 27-29. in Dallas.
Miller, in a message entitled. "The Demon,
Elitism". raised the question of whether it is
really possible to build a school which
clearly and triumphant ly exa lts both Jesus
Christ and academic exce ll ence. He noted
that the t\vo emphases a re rare ly seen together in any equitable balance and that
the trend ove r time seems to be in the direction of intellectual elitism.
Miller poin ted up tha t the majority of the
missionaries being sen t to the foreign fields
from this country today are not trained in
the main-stream colleges, universities, and
seminaries that we re founded. in pa rt. for
that very pu rpose, but a re being trained by
the rapidly growing number of Bible colleges across the country. I think that statistic
mak es va lid the question. to what measures
may a Baptist coll ege legitimately go in
order to establish its academic exce ll ence?
Is it appropriate for a Bap tist college to

Page 4

turn away Baptist young people in order
that it may admit on ly the upper 10 percent
of the graduati ng classes of the high
schools, resulting in a n e nrollment that is
less than half Baptist?
Certainly, a secul a r universi ty may make
academic prestige its pr imary or even on ly
goal. But a Baptist unive rsity may no t do so
without violating its reason for existing. As
Miller stated: "{Christian) education. like
the chu rc h. must he lp with the nasty business of rescue work . Indeed, we are both
comm itted to that If the Christian college
grows too 'i ntellectual ', it may come to
despise the lowly work of rede mpt ion and
the n it wi ll have exa lted itself above its
Lord."

I wa s stung a nd convic ted by the truth of
Mi ll er's observations, and it occu rred to me
that his message was a ppl icable not only to
Baptist co lleges and se minaries but a lso to
every orga ni za tiona l struc ture of ou r denomination. The re ofte n a ppea rs to be a
vast c hasm bet\vee n the creeping e litism
and sometimes blatant snobbery appea ring
from time to time in the fab ric of our de-nominational personalities a nd st ru ctures
and the humble dignity of our l ord Jesus
Chr ist

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (BPI - Cla rence L.
Hansc hew. director of the Savannah River
Baptist Associa tion in South Ca rolina, and
M. Wende ll Belew. director of the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board's Missions
Mi nistries Division. were nam ed 1963 recipients of the Victor T. Glass Award for racia l
reconc iliation.
The V. T. Glass Award. named for theretired HMB Black Church Relations Depa rt·
ment di rec tor. is given annually by the
Black Church Re lations Department to
honor persons who have made significan t
contributions in racial reconcilia tion. This
yea r's awards we re prese nted during the
fi rst Ministry leadership Conference for
state a nd HMB miss ions ministries leade rs
held in Asheville, August 5.
Emmanu'e l McCa ll. di rector of the
HMB's Bl ac k Chu rc h Relations Depa rt·
ment, presen ted Ha nscflew wi th the award
for his work wi th blacks in the Beaufort.
S.C., area a nd with reside nts of Daufusk ie
Island off the South Ca roli na coast
Be lew was honored for his de nomina·
tiona/ advocacy in ministries to ethnics.
minorit ies and bl ac ks . McCa ll credited
Belew with not on ly "sensitizing Southe rn
Baptis t leaders. bu t also being a persona l
practitioner of interracial ministry."
During Miss issippi Baptist Seminary
Founder's Day celebra tions in March, a
thi rd V.T. Glass awa rd was presented to
Waudine Storey of Jackson. Miss. Storey
was recognized for her work as a consultant
for the Mississippi Woma n's Missionary
Union and as lia ison for Coopra tive Minis~
tries in Mississippi.
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Next month in Arkansas
... We now have
over 6,600 Foreign ~ nd

Home Missionaries.
We Southern Baptists
are amazing. We are
so different in back-

grounds. cultures, and
interests. We are as

different as Ma rk Hatfield and Jesse Helms

or Jimmy Ca rter and
lester Maddox. And
ye t, we stick togethe r
Moore
in reac hing people. sending missionaries

and sta rting churches. The massive mon ies
are given volunt arily, much of the leader·
ship is voluntary and all of the churches
and individua ls are independent Anyone

wou ld say " that will not fly". But it has
flown and is flying. My impressions are that
in every area of denominational life leadership is moving forcefully in the direction

the grass roots has been calling for. Solid
commitments to evangelism, church growth,

discipleship and ministry from the deepest
spi ritua l motiva tion are what I am reading.
A decided trend toward more conservative
or " biblical" emphasis is obvious to one
working close to it all. I am thankful and
Cod is blessing!
. . . We have gone ove r ou r budget (slightly)
for Jul y. Th is is something for which we all
can give thanks! It means our churches are
doi ng we ll a nd sha ring faithfully. Of
cou rse, it also means all areas of our mission work ca n expect a fu ll sha re of the Coope rative Program doll ar. We a re reaching
99% of our yearly budget through July.
.. . Great help is avai la ble if you find
your chu rch on " high center". Or have you
c hec ked your past 10 yea r growth pa tte rns
to see if you a re on " high center" f Some
have made a survey and found they are on
" low center" . As many as 50% of ou r
chu rches have not shown grrnvth over the
past 1Q.yea rs. One half of our associations
declined in Sunday School last year. Our
goa l is to do more than hold services. l et us
he lp you! Ask you r Director of Missions to
help you discove r ministries your church
ca n perform or to locate unchu rched a reas
where you ca n work . You might just need
to survey you r ow n 'field and make a new
start With a ll of us helping each other,
every church ca n "ge t a move on" .
Don Moore is Executive Sec reta ry-Treasu re r o f the Arkansas Baptist State Conventi on.
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4- 10, Brotherhood leader-

ship Week. Suggested time lor the local
church to recognize Brotherhood's place
in the church 's program and to tra in or
make plans to train leadership for the
coming yea r for Baptist Men and Royal
Ambassador organiza tions.

members to look at their role '" minion
action.
Sept 12, Area Evangelism conferen~.
Pine Bluff f irst Church. Genera/ sessions

on loc.1l church evangelism, plus begin·
ning ar the local church to rake the

Baptist College at Walnut Ridge. Events

gospel to the world. Geared to reach the
bivocat ional pastor. student min isters ~ nd
lay persons. in add1rion to church staff.

to rem ind students and faculty of the
heritage of the school. W.O. Taylor, 93,
one of the first teachers at the school,
will be the speaker.

leadership ight. Suggested date lor
each associa tion to mform church -elected
workers on programs and plans.

Sept. 7, found ers Day at Sou th ern

Sept. 8, Statewide Church WMU
Tra in ing Day at Immanuel Church, Little
Rock. In-depth tra ining for leaders of agelevel organizations and church WMU officers. Also conferences for adult
members.
Sept. 8~9, Furloughing missio nari es
orien tation a t Baptist Building in Little
Rock. Foreign missionaries furloughing in
the state are invited to meet Baptist
Building staff and ger an in uoduction to
the work of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.
Sept. 9-10, Fall Campers on Mission
Rally at Greers Ferry Lake. Busin ess and
fellowship for the state group of campers
who are committed to ministry in Christ 's
name, and sharing worship and Bible
Study with others when they camp.
Sept. 10, Baptist Youth Da y at Magic
Springs, theme park at Hot Springs .
Regular auractions of the park, plus
musical en tertainment and information to
explain the DiscipleLife program to the

young people.
Sept. 11 , Ba ptist Foundation Day.
Suggested day for recognition of the
ministry of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation in managing and holding in trust
monies invested to benefit state and
Southern Baptist causes.
~pt. 11 , Si ngle Adult Day. Suggesred
day for local churches to recognize
singles as part of the church family, In crease awareness of their needs, and affirm their gifts for service. The suggested
theme is "We really do need each
o ther. "
~pt.

12, Area WMU leadership co n·

fere nce, First Church, Pine Bluff. Will
provide genera/ training for all age-level
leaders and ch urch WMU officers.
~pt .

12, Area Brotherhood con-

Sept. t 3, Assoclational Sunday School

~pt.

t3-14, Area WMU con-

ference,second of eight, at Hamburg First
Church. ISee Sept. 12 entry above.)
~ pt .

13- t4, Area Brotherhood con-

ference, Hamburg First Church . (See
Sept. 12 en try./

Sept. 15, Area Evangelism conference
at Ouachita Baptist Umversity at
Arkadelphia. (See Sept. 12 entry.)

Sept. 1B-25, Season ol Prayer lor
Stat e Missions and Dixie Jackson Offering. A week of emphasiS on min ions In
the stat e. Local churches are provided
swdy materials exam/nfng the variecy of
m inis tries accomplished by Arkansas Baptists through their cooperation, with over·
sight by the State M issions Department.
The offermg benefits m1ssions In the state .
~pt .

19·20, State Sunday School Con-

ve nt ion at Park Hill Church in North Lit·
tie Rock.
~p t .

22, Area WMU conference at

Paragould Ftrst Church. (See ~pt. 12
en tr y.)

Sept. 22, Area Brotherhood contere nce at Paragould ftrst . (See ~pt. 12
entry.)

Sept. 25-0ct . 2, Sunday School
Pre paration Week for the coming church
ye.l r.
~pt. 26, Area Brotherhood conterence at East Side Church in fort Smith.
(See Sept. 12 entry.)

Sept. 26, Area WMU confere nce, East
Side Church In fort Smtth. (See ~pt. 12
entry.)

Sept. 27, Area Brotherhood co nference at Rosers f irst Church . (See Sept.
12 entry./
Area WMU co nference, Rogers Flrn
Church . (See Sept. 12 en try.)
~pt.

29, Area Brotherhod conference

ar Northvale Church in Harrison . (See

ferences, Pine Bluff First Church. An
evening session, held in conjunction w1th
WMU area conferen ce, to tra in Bapt ist

Sept. 12 entry.)

Men officers and Royal Ambassador
leaders. Conference also will lead

Northvale in Harriso n. (See Sept . 12
entry.}

~p t .

29, Area WMU conference at

P~ge
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Annuity Board adopts new church pension plan, unisex tables
b y Ray Furr
DALLAS (BPI -

A new pe nsion plan

which will raise the level of retirement
benefits and include all full time churc h

person nel has been adopted by trustees of
the Southern Baptist Annu ity Board a t their
August meeting.

The plan. recommended by a 20-m ember
specidl Church Pe nsion Study Committee.
will go into effect Jan. 1, 1968.
One of the key features of the new plan

is that the member, the church and the
state convent ion will make contributions to
the members' accounts, which will increase

the retireme nt benefits beca use of the increased contributions.
Annuity Board President Oa rrold Morgan
explai ned: "'We estimate that if the member contributes the maxim um five percent
of his base compensation which is then

matched by the church {10 pe rcen t maxi·
mum) and the state conven tion (S420 yea rl y
maxi mum) for thirty yea rs, he will rece ive
an amount equal to SO percent of his preretirement salary. Thi s retirement account.
social security and persona l ea rn ings will

a llow our Baptis t c hurch pastors a nd e m·
ployees to live their re tire me nt years in
d ignity."
The committee reported most Baptist
ministers retiring now receive a pensio~ of
less than S200 a month because c hurches
fai led to contribute adequate a moun ts to
the plan, or failed to en roll the mini ster in
the plan early in his career.
When the plan becomes effective Jan. 1,
1968, all previous retirement accounts will
be frozen, and futu re contributions will be
directed into the new re tiremen t program.
Most sta te conventions are expected to
vote on the recom mended plan thi s fall in
their a nnual meetings.
The Church Pension Study Committee.
composed of slate executive directors. lay
pe rsons a nd Annuity Board staff me mbe rs,
was appointed two yea rs ago by trustee
chairma n Charles Holland in 1981 to stu dy
and recommend a new church retire me nt
plan.
In othe r action, the trustees a pproved
the board 's use of mortality tables on a

non-sex sr>ec ifi c basis to calculate benefits
for those pe rsons re tiring aft er Aug. 1. The
use of un isex tabl es is in compliance to a
rece nt U.S. Supreme Court ruling whi ch
proh ibi ts the use of sex spec ific mortality
tables to determine re tireme nt benefit
amou nts acc rued after Aug. 1 .
Howeve r, the unisex tabl es will have no
effec t on those persons already reti red, and
littl e effect on members in the Annuity
Board re tire ment programs. " Most of ou r
members a re male (70 perce nt) and most of
them c hoose to receive their retire ment
benefits on a joint-life basis," said Peggy
Coldwe ll. director of actuarial services.
Coldwe ll told the tru stees currently o nl y
2.5 percent of the board 's male constitu ency wou ld be adverse ly affec ted. "The females who choose to receive thei r benefits
on a single life basis will have a five per·
cent increase in thei r re tirement benefits,
while the males choosing the same benefit
option will ha ve only a two percent in·
crease."

Church compliance urged on employee Social Security
by larry Chesse r
WASHINGTON (BP)- Churches failing

to compl y with changes in the Social Security statutes whic h mandate coverage of all
e mployees of non-profi t orga nizat ions will
be in violation of the law a nd subj ec t to
Inte rnal Revenue Se rvice ~ nforce ment procedures. a Baptis t attorney wa rned.
John W. Baker, genera l cou nse l of the
Baptist Joi nt Committee on Public Affairs,
issued the warn ing in light of the 1983 com·
prehensive revision of the Social Security
system which eliminated a provision making
Social Security coverage optiona l for no~
profit organizations, including c hu rches.
Beginning Jan. 1, 1984, the new law requires
Social Security participa tion for all churc h
e mployees.
In 1984, c hurches will be required to pay
the Social Secu rity taxes equal to seve n
percent of an employee's wages as well as
withhold 6.7 percent of an employee's
earnings. Under the 1983 amendments to
the Social Security system. the employer
and emp loyee percentages will increase an·
nually through 1990 when both will be 7.65
percent
For Social Secu rity purposes, ordained
ministers are not considered "employees"
of a c hurch. By law, they part ic ipate in
socia l security as se lf-employed persons.
Most church employees already pa rticipate in the Social Security system. Approxi·
mately 15 percent of the nation 's no~pro fit'
organization e mployees a re not currently
covered, according to the confe rence report on the Social Security reform package.
Though there are no specia l rules gover~
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ing enforcement of non complian ce by a
church. a n IRS spokesman told Baptist
Press the tax collec ting agency is sensiti ve
to any action that would seem " heavy·
handed or impinge on religious freedom."
Baker said IRS e nforcement options in
cases of noncomplia nce could include sci·
zure of bank asse ts a nd property and the
beginning of c rimi nal proceedings against
the " pe rson o r persons who made the dete r·
mination no t to pay the taxes."
In Ba ptist churches, Baker said, " th is
would usua ll y be trustees a ndlor the pas·
tor.

" If a,~ bu rch is inclined to c hallenge the
constitut iOnality of the law requiring
churc hes to pay Social Security taxes,"
Bake r added. '' the proper procedure would
be to pay the ta xes and the n sue the gov·
e rnme nt for a refund ."
Churches whose e mployees have previous ly not bee n covered by Social Security
will have to obtain a n employer identification num ber. the IRS spokesma n sa id. The
identifica tion numbe rs ma y be ob tained by
fi ling a n SS-4 fo rm with the nea res t IRS of·
fice. Social Security taxes. the spokesman
sa id, a re fil ed qua rterl y on Form 941.

Seminary

s~-

ws closer tJian you. think!
Seminary-level courses will be offered in Little Rock
beginning September 19. Three classes will be conducted
each Monday for eleven weeks. Students will earn two
hours of credit per course, which may be applied toward
a degree at any of the six Southern Baptist seminaries.
For enrollment information, contact: Lehman Webb, 525
W. Capitol, Little Rock, AR 72203 (Tel. 501/376-4791),
or the Seminary Studies Dept., 460 James Robertson
Parkway, Nashville, TN 37219 (Tel. 615/242-2453).
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN sta(f

people

wr~er

Hills First Church
i~ North little Rock ordained Tony L. Fortner
to the ministry Aug. 14. Pat Kerr, Keith Kerr
and Barry MOf'gan were licensed in the service directed by pasle< Don Mo.seley.

Al•n Quigley
has accepted a call to
serve as you th m inister of Fordyce Fi rst
Chu rch. He is a May
graduate of Oua chita
Bapti st U ni versity .
Quigl ey has served

Ri~r RNd Church
al Redfield observed homecomlng/annlve,...
sary Aug. 24. PaSIO< ). W. Whllley cOO<dlnated activities.

both Arkansas and
Ok la homa chu rches.
jimmy L. Gilberl
bega n serving July 31

as pastor of Eu reka
Sp ri ngs First Pehn
Quigley
Memorial Church He is a recent master of
theology graduate of Southwes tern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife.
Sue, have two chi ldren. T .1m my, age 14 and

leff, age 10.
Mildred Williams
was rece ntly honored by Searcy F1rst
Church for her 26 years of serv•ce as church

sec retary. She is both secretary to pastor
David D. Crouch and finan ce secretary
Mary Beth Gentry
was recently honored by Sea rcy Fust

Indiana update

Williams

•

MHC reunion set

•

Augu•t 25,1983

Gentry

Church for 25 yea rs of service. She is
church educational secretary.
larry Maddox
has resigned as pastor of Little Rock Second Church to jom the staff of First Church
of longview. Texas. as associate pastor
w1th responsibilities in planning. coordinat·
ing. implementing and evaluati ng programs,
and with personnel. properties and financial
affairs. While in Arkansas he has served as
president of the l ord's Day Alli<tnce and as
chairman of the c redentials committee for
the 1982 Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

North Crossett Mo unt Olive Church
youth and adults have returned from a mission trip to Mishawka and South Bend, lnd .
where they assisted with Backyard Bible
clubs
Sea rcy Te mple Church
you th mission team, accompanied by six
adults, returned July 29 from the Jasonville
and linton, Ind ., area where they assisted
Hymera, Bloomfield and Sullivan chu rches
with backyard Bible clubs and surveys.
They also presen ted music concerts in public pa rks .

More than 100 former students and
teache rs of an Arkansas Baptist college
which opened in 1893 and closed in 1933
wi ll meet in Mount ain Home SepL 17 for
thei r annua l re union.
Mountain Home College was founded by
the White River Association. Arkansas' sec·
o nd o ldes t association .. For 40 yea rs it provided high sc hool and junior college training for r e.s j~e nts of northe rn Arkansas a nd
sou the rn Missou ri, whe re high schools were
eithe r weak o r nonexistent.
Histories of the college have been written by fo rmer president H. D. Morton and
Arkade lphia reside nt Michele Wesson. The
MHC Alum ni Associa tion has more than
200 me mbe rs.
Persons interested in atte nding the re-un ion may write Mrs. Imogene Lowe. 1500
Manor Dr., Mountai n Home, AR 72653.

briefly
S y l v~ n

Wilmot Church
Woman's Missionary Union sponsored a
commissioning service Aua. 10 for Ruby
Nell McCain, a Mission Service Corp volunteer who will be serving with the Baptist
Women's Center in Oklahoma City. Pastor
Kenneth Overton led the service, which
was followed by a reception.

Focus on youth
Manila First Ct.Jrch
youth choir returned Aug 4 from presenting the musical " The Clown" In Illinois and
Missouri churches. Mark Howell, mini.ster
of youth and mwlc. directed lhe perfo,...
mances . There were 19 young people and
two adult coup les on the tour.

Continuing Care Excellence
You Can Afford.
•
•

A unique concepl in a conti nuing
ca re community.
Residents live in lheirown homes.
Choice of studio, one and two
bedroom apartmenls or collages.

•

Exce llent food servi ce.

•

On-premises H ea lth Care Center,
10 meet the special needs of

residents requiring nursing care.
•

•

Hea ted ind oor pool, Jacuzzi and

exercise room.

One-time entry fee which is up to
7 5% refu nd ab le and a m o nthly
service fee.
Models open for you r inspection
l oday.

INFORMATION CENTER AND
MODEL HOURS
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Marital instability at all-time high in United States
b y Cha rle ne Shucke r
consi n. Rhode Island. New Jersey, Dela·
ware and Maryland. whi le major European
immigra nt groups strongly defended by
fa mily patriarchs are a major factor in
Pe nnsylvania, North Dakota, Minnesota,
Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota. he added.
There appea rs to be a re lat ionship besea rch director Orrin ,\-\orris. the report says
the number of divorces granted was at an tween grO\vth in population and divorce
ra tes. Most states with high divorce rates
all time high of 1.189.000.
The degree of instability differs wide ly expe rienced high rates of inc rease in popu·
from state to state. with the divorce ra te lat1on from 1970 to 1980, he said.
Accordi ng to Morris, there is a relationper 1.000 population ran ging from 2.9 in
Pennsylvania to 17.J in evada. accord ing ship between popu lation change and the
number
of divorces in three of the top ten
to the report
The ten states with la rgest number oi states. California led the nation with a 3.7
divorces in 1980 a re Californi a. Texas, mill ion gain in population from 1970 to
Florida. New York, Ohio, Ill inois. Michigan, 1980. Texas was second with a 3.0 m ill ion
gai n and Florida third with 2.9 million.
India na, Pennsylvania and Georgia .
States with the lowest divorce rates in
Dur ing that same period California had
1980 are Pe nnsy lvania. Massachusetts. 133.541 divorces; Texas 96.809 and Florida
71.579.
1 orth Dakota, New York, Wisconsin, MinThe re lat ionship of residential relocation
nesota, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Dela·
ware. Iowa. Maryland. Nebraska and South to frequency of divorces appears to be a
two-way relationship. Residentia l reloca·
Dakota .
Morris attributes the low ra te in these tion is a destabi lizing event for many mar·
states to the religious and cu ltural back· ried couples. States ex periencing large
numbers of immigrants a re likely to exp~
grounds of its res idents and legal climates
that grant divorces for very precise and
rie nce large numbers of divorces. Further.
li mited reasons.
states experie ncing rapid rates of popu la·
Roman Catho lics appea r to be a maj o r · tion grO\vth reflect the relat ionship by high
factor in Massachusetts, New York. Wis- divorce rates.
ATLANTA (BP) - A high degree of marital
instability remains in Uni ted States society,
according to the final report on divorce for
1980 by the ational Center for Health
Statistics.
Abstracted by Home A'1ission Board re-

Boards shm\ little interest in name changes
by Bo b
GLORIETA, N.M. (BP) - Pre liminary d iscussions show little interest in changing the
name of the Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mis·
sian Board.
Both the Foreign Missi on Board, based, in
Ric hmond, Va ., and the Home Mi ssion
Board. in Atlanta. have in itiated prelim inary
d iscussions about the possible name c hange.
Suggestions include changing the designa·
tion of the FMB to International Miss io n
Board, and of the HMB to National Mi ss ion
Board.
The FMB, which has had the sa me name
since it was c reated in 1845. fe lt the problems that would be encounte red in a name
change out\veig hed advantages.
President R. Keith Parks told board mem·
bers at their Aug. 11 meeting some ques tion
has been raised on whether the word " for·
eign" £a rries a negative connotation in certain parts of the world today. But he said he
had ~ce ntly polled the va rious mission
fields and to his su rprise found only a few
places whic h said the present name causes
problems.
He sa id discuss ion among the board's
staff also showed most felt the present
name is meaningful to Southern Baptists
and that a change would be expensive and
time consuming. Many properties owned
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Sta nl ey
by the board overseas a re registered in the
present name.
The board did not take action on the
matter but Pa rks said resea rc h wou ld be
done on the possib le cost of such a name
c hange and tha t this information would be
avai lable as the board gives further conside ra tion to the proposa l in Septembe r.
In Atlanta. William G. Tanner, president
of the HMB, said directors disc ussed the
possibi lity of changi ng the name to Na·
tiona! Mission Board, but " no decision was
made. There has been some interes t shown
(in c hanging the name) but no decision. We
plan to discuss it aga in at the Octobe r
meeting and we will decide at that time."
If either of the boards opts to change its
name. such a recommendation wou ld be
reviewed by the SBC Executive Comm ittee
a nd would be prese nted to messengers at
two annual meeti ngs fo r a fina l decision .
During their Glorieta meeti ng. FMB board
members also discussed the possibili ty of
creating a separate non profit lega l entity
to make it possible for the boa rd to do
charitable and humanitarian work in some
cou ntries whic h will not permit entry by a
mission board. No decision was reached
but Parks said the matter will be discussed
further at subsequent meetings.

Secondly, the legal climate of some
sta tes invites people desiring a divorce to
estal:lish tenure . Nevada is the classic
example of this process. but divorces in this
state numbered only 13.842 - about o n ~
tenth as ma ny granted in neighboring Cal i·
fornia, Morris said.

1983 Area
Evangelism
Conferences

Featured Speaker

Glendon Grober,
Director
of Evangelism,

Brazil

PROGRAM :
7:30 Music, Ervin Keathley
7:45 "The Evangelistic Church "
Speakers Clarence Shell, Southern
Baplist College
Wes Kent, Brinkley and
Waldron
Don Moore, Ouachita Baptisl
University
8:15 Special Music
8:30 " Evangelism Our Priority"
Glendon Grober
9:00 Commitment Service

DATES:
Sepl. 12, Southern Baptist College, ~·
Walnut Ridge
Sept 13, Brinkley First Baptist
Church

..

Sept 15, Ouachita Baptist
University, Arkadelphia
Sepl. 16, Waldron First Baptist
Church
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So uthern Baptists joi n 1984 Ol ympic countdown
by Todd Turner
LOS ANGELES (BP) -

In less than one

yea r, los Angeles will host the thirty-third

Olympiad Summer Games.
The city a lready is swa rming in pre pa ra-

tion for the games, scheduled ) uly 28-Aug.
12, 1984. Work crews are covering freeway

graf itti with scenic mu ra ls. Businesses are
chu rn ing out "official Olympic products"
from nec kties to seat cus hions, anticipating
their share of the S3.3 billion tourists a re
expected to spe nd. And local residents are
pla nning vaca tions so they can ren t thei r
homes to visi tors for thousands of dollars
during the 16-day event.

Sou thern Baptists also are working to
participate through the Summer Games
Ministries (SGM) a joint ventu re of the
Home Mission Board, the Southern Baptist
Gene ral Convent ion of California and six

local associations.
Four yea rs ago. l. G. Chaddick. los Ange les-a rea Christian socia l ministries direc·
tor. bega n dreamin g of ways Southern Baptists could ministe r during the Olympics.
He visited the Baptist ministry at the 1980
winte r games at lake Placid, N.Y., and
talked to the Home Mission Board about
backing a similar project in l os Angeles.
EIme r Goble. one-t ime Olympic hopeful
in swimmi ng, agreed to' take a tw~year
leave of absence as campus minis ter at Ar·

kansa.s' Ouachita Baptist University to c~
ordi nate the summer games min is tries.
US·2 missionaries Kevin and Brenda Collins
from Unionville, Mo., joined Coble as staff
assistants.
One of their first jobs was locati ng an of·
fice. Unlike other Olympics. where there
was one main si te for all events, the 1964
games will be spread over 22 sites throug~
ou t a 2QO.mile radius.
After much searching, the SCM team
rented an 1,8QO.square-foot facility a half
block from the Unive rsity of Southern Caltfo rnia ca mpu s, where most events will take
place. Even though it needed renovation,
the building's rent was right, the location
good. Work was soon underway to convert
it into an office/hospitality center.
The team also held brainstorming ses·
sions with in terested pas tors and layper·
sons to map out a strategy for meeting the
needs of millions of OlympiC visitors.
The1r first and foremost goal, Goble ex·
plai ned, will be to "eva ngel ize through
ministry." They also will aim to increase
missions awareness among area Southern
Baptists and to improve Baptists' credibility
in southern California.
Because the games are so spread out the
mi nistry will involve people from many
congregations, Coble said. He stressed

SamGathey

SCM will operate as an extension of the
local churches rather than as a separate
entity.
Specific jobs have been divided among
18 task groups. Goble foresees <>ne of the
most active groups will be that responsible
for off·site ministries. These volunteers will
work at hotels and campsites, as well as
plan evening activities at local churches.
Other ministries will include providing
aid, tours, transportation and housing. and
witnessing to the expected one million daily
visi tors.
Because of the SOM off ice·s stratesic
location. it will be used as a hospitality
center, providing meals in a coffeehouse
atmosphere, as well as doubling a.s a crii ts
center. Travelers• Aid estimates 80 percent
of O lympic visitors, or 80.000 penons ddily,
will have some sort of crts•s need
Goble noted SCM has placed , high
priority on establi.s hing ministries that can
be carried on after the Olympics Many,
such as the Sonshlne Club, are already underway. SCM staff will also " lean heavily"
on outside volunteer groups to staff var~ous
projects, he said.
Turner Is 1 Mission Service Corps volu,._
teer wi th the Summer G1mes Ministries.

Mrs. Sam Gathey

Paul Jackson Bible Conference
September 8. 9 . 10. 1983 • Geyer Springs F1r st Baptist Cl1urch. L1ttle Rock /l.r k;~r 1~,. 1 .
For progr~m . registration , group reservations.
or motet information. write or call:
Auguat 25, 1983

P.O. Box 5791

Little Rock, Arkansas 72215
(501) 664-5040
.
P11ge II

Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Foreign missions at home
During a revival at

lakeside Church. Hot
Springs, I \vas made
aware of a Japa nese
lady in the commu nj..
ty. She was a native
of Tokyo and a Buddhis t by rel igion. She
had marr~ one of
our servicemen and

moved to ou r state.
The people of the
chu;c h had become
Shell
concerned abou t her and bought a Japanese
Bible for her to read. Brother Kenda ll
Black. the pastor. had a burden for her. We
visi ted her in her home and invi ted her to
the revival. She came on Tuesday night and
sa t near the back. She was back in the se rvice on Thursday night near the front.
I watched he r that night as I preached
about receiving Jesus. During the invita-

tion. one of the Christian ladies spoke to
her about her rela tionship to Christ. This
Japanese Buddhist lady ca me forward to
the altar. Pastor Black questioned her
about her decision. Her response was, " I
have not read all the Bible yet. Can I be
saved?"
·
Brother Black told her she could be saved
if she would call upon the lord for salvation. Her response was, " But my Japanese
accent. can He understand mel" He r concept of God was that He was an Eng lis hspeaking American Cod.
Brother Black informed her that He no t
only could hea r her. but He cou ld hear a nyo ne in any language as they ca lled upon
Him. This Japanese Buddhist lady bowed
her head and repented of her sins and received Christ precious to her soul. She be-came a lovely Christian witness.
Our God is the God of all people. lesus
loved and died for every person. - Clarence
She ll, d irector

Family and Ch ild Care

'Welcome the childre n'
Baptist Student Union summer missiona ries Judllynn Alstatt and Edwina Carole
Davis served in our Sherwood a nd little
Rock emergency receivi ng homes fo r ch ildren this summer.
Judi is a music education major at UCA.
and Edwina is a journa lism major a t ASU.
Each has special gifts, and a love for c hild ren and it was exciting to have their ha nds,
a rms, feet. minds, a nd hearts ava ila ble to
the chi ldren. " . .. He took a child a nd had
him stand in front of them. He put his arms
a round him a nd said to them, 'Whoever
welcomes in my name o ne of these chi!-
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dren, we lco mes me;· a nd whoever we lcomes me, welcomes not o nly me but also
the o ne who se nt me' " (Mark 9:36-37).
During " Summer Missions '83", oUr Baptist e me rge ncy shelters welcomed 53 c hi ldre n. With the ca re and di rection of our
resident staff couples - B. J. a nd Dale
Linam at Sherwood and Dia ne and Da vid
Morris at litt le Rock - we have put ou r
arms around these. In His name we have
sought to clothe a nd feed, to nurture and
protect to share ourselves in play and to
worship through d a ily living. prayer. and Bible Study.
We are thankful for Judi and Edwina a nd
for BSU, whose minis try reaches through
students out to whe rever a need is, a nd
meets tha t need in His name. - Doug McWhirte r, littl ~ Rock Area Directo r, A r ka ~
sas Ba ptist Fa mily and Child Ca re Servi ces

Family Ministry

last call for senior adu It
Chautauquas
The time for the
Senior Adult Chau~
tauqua.s at Glorieta
a nd Ridg e cres t is
drawing nea r.
The Glorieta Chauta uq ua will be Sept
19-23. A charter bus
will depart fro m little
Rock on Saturday,
Sept 17, and retl~rn
on Sa turday, Sept 24,
The Ridgecrest ChauHolle y
tauqua will be Oct 3-7 with the bus depa rting fro m litt le Rock o n Saturday, O ct 1.
a nd returning on Sa turday, Oct 6.
In each case the groups will spend two
nigh ts e nroute to the Chautauqua and o ne
night o n the return trip. We a re hold ing
only 46 reservatio ns for eac h of these
weeks and reservations must be in our office
35 d ays in adva nce of the tri p. Cancell ations must a lso be made 35 days in advance
to receive a full refund of the regis tration
fee .

" Being a Good Senior Sa ma ritan" will be
the theme of this year's Chautauquas. The
programs wi ll provide opportunities for

worship. Bible study, fe llowship, interest
con fe re nces. handc ra ft workshops and
tours.
For additiona l information o r reservati ons. ca ll o r write Church Trai ning Depa rtme nt. P.O . Box 552. little Rock, Arkansas,
72203, phone 37£>.4791 . - Robe rt Ho ll ey,
directo r

Christian Life Council

Prophetic music instruments
It's fascinating that
centuries ago King
David se t apart fo r
servi ce in the pla ce
of worship those who
were to prophesy with
lyres, ha rps and cymba ls (I Chro ni c les
25:1). When prophecy
is considered, usually
o ne a uto ma tic a lly
think s of the human
mouth and words.
Pa rker
God can a nd does speak to the hea rt
throug h instrume nta l music. It is n't neces·
sa rily music associa ted wi th words suc h as
those in familiar hymns.
Would you believe that God a ppa rent ly
ca lls some to prophesy throug h the playing
of instrume nta l music. The mu sic of young
David's harp tried to speak to the depressed
King Sau l. The wicked king. hO"Never. showed
utter disdain at the time for suc h music. His
rebellious hea rt was sad ly ou t of tune wit h
God. He even tried to slay the young musician.
Parents. if you r child ren show interest in
lea rn ing to play mu sica l instruments, remembe r that in the future, God could
speak in marve lous ways through music
thereby produced.
like o the r things, contemporary music
can be used fo r good or for ev il. Our lives
a nd infl ue nce can be ha rmed or helped
through mus ic. As what is seen a nd rea d,
wo rds a nd music hea rd become a part of
us . "Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do
a ll in the na me of the lord Jesus .. . " (Colossia ns 3:17). "Whatsoever" would, of course.
in clude music, so listen, play and sing
always for God's glory, - Bob Pa rk~ r.
director

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign missiona ry kids
who a ttend college on the Marga re t Fund
September
2 Jona tha n T. Rice (Venezuela) OBu: Box 144, Arka delphia, AR 71923
5 Sharon J. Magya r (Colombia) · OBU, Box 259, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
11 Timmy Reynolds (Botswa na) OBU, Box 1512, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
13 Dusti n D. Ga rrett (Zimbabwe) ) BU, Box 2099, Siloam Springs, AR 72761
23 Chnstme S. Wolf (TaiWan) J BU, 1022 Hummingbird Ln., Si loam Springs, AR 72761
27 Susa n B. Monroe (Zimba bwe) OBU, Box 1058, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
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Upheavels part of life for Byrds in Guatemala
by Martha Skelton
DURHAM, N.C. (BP)- Reports of therecen t governmental coup in Guatemala
sou nded like a familiar refrain to Harry and
lean Byrd.
Now in North Carolina on furlough, the
Byrds have been Southern Baptist missionaries to the Middle American country since
1967. For them, upheaval is a part of the
toll road to their chosen way of service.
And it is a toll road.
The Oyrds ca me home to North Carolina
in June with the toll of recent yea rs in
Guatemala reflected on their faces and
physical conditions. Byrd. as mission presi·
dent until his furlough, has had to deal not
on ly with extern al uncertainties. but also

with a major crisis in the Guatemala Bapt is t
Convention.
The strain contributed to his several
stays in a hospi tal before furlough - a fur~
Iough they postponed because of the need
to stay and work . An as thmat ic. Byrd has
mainta ined his work load for the mission
and has been interim pastor of a loca l
chu rch. But not wi tho ut cost.
Jean Byrd ha s borne the e mo tional strain
of support ing he r hu sba nd while fulfilling
he r outside respon sibilities. She was forced
from her car at gu npoint when it was stolen
{later recove red) durin g thi s las t term. Thei r
teen-age son, Emerson, narrowly missed an
apparent kidnap· a ttemp t on a Gua te mala
City street.
But don' t ask the Byrds why they stay
The rea l key is not why, but who
Even before they went to the miss ion
field, they fa ced some tough challe nges.
" Harry, irs just like taking you r who le
family a nd putting it on the c hopping
block," his mother said when she hea rd of
their missions commitm ent
But he had felt Cod's lead ing to go.
" There was a (missions) ca ll,'' he affirms.
" The ca ll to preach was almos t lik e the
lord touched me. This was more like a
leading. The more I thought abou t the
world's needs and really prayed about
them, the more I felt this was what the lord
wanted ."
Jean had struggled with the commitme nt
to be a pastor's wife. Once that choice was
made, " I gave up my right to run my own
life,'' she says. " I accepted the lord's lead·
ing in Harry's life as the lead for our
fami ly."
The Gua temalans a longs ide whom they
work, and those who need to hear the gos~
pe l, form a nother compe ll ing reason to
stay,
Byrd, who has been active in theologica l
educat ion as former seminary president
and now as extension teache r, recalls an incident several years ago in a seminar in a
rura l Baptist church.
" There was a pastor the re I knew had to
come part way by horse, part by a type of
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Close contacts - The close contacts of focal church work ha ve been especially
meaningful for missiona ries and Guatemalans in the upheavals of the past few years,
say,s missionary Jean Byrd, seen here talking with a Jericho BaptiSt Church cholf mem-

ber.

''We've learned mo re about spiritua l
warfa re, " Byrd says. " Parts of the B1ble
take o n new meani ng " And Christian
tea c hmg says not to g1ve jus t one tim e o r
severa l times. but over a nd over

Mission.c:poltcy IS to let each fam1ly decide whether or not to stay 1n a g1ven s•tua·
uon. and not to second guess each other's
decisions Their mission comm•tted itself to
"what God wants to do, " says Harry " The
work he has done IS great and we don' t
have time to be castmg stones "
This term. for the f1rs t t1me, Byld checked
abou t evacuation procedures at the Amen·
can Embassy in Guatemala City " They did
develop a plan. really after thmgs got bet~
ter." he says
The consular officer asked Byrd how
long he had been In Guatemala When Byrd
told him 15 years. the man re1ponded, " You
need to be telling me what to do "

The Little Breadcast

Uu.s tour Ntw Eng.l•nd rail rollatce

rai lroad and then wa lk.'' he says " He had a
little boy with him . The son could read a nd
write and the fathe r could noL So the son
would take down the mate ria l.
" That turned me on,'' the missionary
sa ys, smiling. " It was importa nt enough to
him that he'd gone that d is tance and was
pay ing for his son so he could ge t it d own."
Drawing on their spiritua l resou rc es. they
stay

by Cecil Cuthrie

Sept. 28-0ct. 7

Poems. true stories. biographies and scripture .
Now ln book farm after years on n~dio and tele·
vision . 164 pages, SS.OO postpaid. Order from
Cecil Guthrie, 2300 Normandy Or., Newport ,
AR 72 112

For Free Orochurc: comact:
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Rolph ' Trovtl Club ,
P.O. Box 9 14, N. Little Rock, AR 72 11$
Phone: (SOl) 753-8280

Christian "Aerobic" Workshop
Saturday, Sept. 17
9 :30 a .m .- 4:30p.m.
North Little Rock , Ark .
Become certified to teach this
"Uplifting" program in your church
Call Nancy Hamilton -

835 -6638 .

P~e .11

Lessons for living
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International
Life and Work
Mordecai and Esther:
Leader in Crisis
Challenge and Commitment by Muon W. Cr.t ig, First Church, McGehee
by Harry D. Trul ove, President, Arkansas
8;11ptist Foundation
Buic passa ge: Esther
Focal passages: Esther 2:7; 4:13·16; 8:.).8
Central truth: The influence of one commit·
ted person who accepts the challenge of
st.tnding for right can change the destiny of
a nation.
Esthe r was a bea utiful Jewish girl who
lived d uring the period of the Pe rsian capuv•ty. At the death of her pa rents, Mordecai,
her cousin. took her as his own daughter.
Later she w as selected by King Ahasuerus
(Xerxes) to b e his queen. When Haman plot·
ted to annihila te the Jew s, Esther met the

challenge with commitment and, though
faced with persona l d a nger, ap pea led to
the k ing on behalf of her countrymen. Her

appea l was hea rd an d the na tion spared.
1. Challenge a nd comm itment open the
door of serv ice {2:7). Mordecai accepted
the o pportun ity to take his cOt ~ in Esther
into his own house hold. His commitment to
lo ve a nd care fo r Esthe r as his mvn daugh-ter brought a simila r res ponse from the
orpha ned c hild. Esthe r loved and respeCted
Mordeca i. Bo th lea rned that it is not what
ha ppe ns to a pe rso n - Esther's loss of pare nts; ,V\ordecai's added responsibility of anot he r ch ild - that is important. but how
that pe rson responds to the experience.
2. Cha llenge a nd commitme nt broaden
one's responsibility. {4:1 3-1&) After being
pla ced in the king's court. Esther is faced
with the cha lle nge to inte rcede for her pee>
pie. Esthe r made the comm itm ent to go befo re the king eve n if it mea nt her own life.
Mordeca i's c ha ll enge to her \\'as in the language o f faith. He reass ured Esther tha t
God's purposes would be accomp lished
whe the r by he r or someone else. Esther's,;...
spo nse gave evide nce of proper priority.
She sought the fa vor of God (v. 15) before
a ttempting to influence the king.
3. Challe nge and commitment stre ngthen
c ha rac ter {8:3-a). Esther's tears we re not fo r
he rself, but fo r othe rs. Although she was
the queen. she d id not forget her people. A
person neve r stands tall er than when kneel·
ing on behalf of others.
. Christ!ans of today fa ce the challenge of
mtervenmg before the King of Kings o n beha lf of an unsaved fam ily member, a neigh-bor, a dying· world. To meet that challenge
may require a commitment of one's own
se lf, a c hild or a gra ndchild. Will we, like
Mo rdec ai and Esthe r. be more concerned
about o ur loya lty to God than our persona l
safety!
Thi1lnton t~.at~ t i1 b.awd on tht lnlffft.allon..J l ibk Lnton
for Chriftl.ln lr.tChln&- Ut1 iform Stritt.. Coptri&ht lnttnUtio""J
Cotltl(i)

of ld~o~ c.at'on . UMd by ptrminlon.
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Bu ic pusage: Judges 4-S
Focal pa.,.ges: judges 4:4-9a, 14-1Sa; 5:7,
31c
Cenlr.tl truth: The real dimension of an individual is revealed in il time of crisis.
For twenty yea rs Israe l had been oppressed by Jabin, ki ng of Canaan. Cod
needed a leader during this time of crisis.
He chose Deborah. She was an adeq uate
leader because of. among other things, her:
1. Subm ission to the wi ll of Cod.
The role of prophet was traditionally that
of ma n. It must have taken much cou rage
for Deborah to assume that role. What
prompted such courage? Surely it must
have bee n a n awa reness that God had
chosen her for that task.
2. Sens itivity to the pligh t of God's pe~
pie.
Deborah burned with indignation a t the
plight of Cod's people who were born to be
free. Because of her sensitivity to the fear
and complacency about her, Debo ra h was
moved to action. Needed changes come in
ou r world only when someone ca res e nough
to become the inst rument of cha nge.
3. Satisfaction with the word of Cod.
Nothing had changed when Deborah
sa id to Ba rak. " So ga the r you r me n a t Mt
Tabor." But God had said " so" and she was
sa tisfied wit h that. She believed God's word
could be trus ted. So sure of this was she
that. at Barak's request. she went to the
battle front herself.
Cod could use Debora h in a time of crisis
because she was avai lab le. she was awa re
of the need, and she was attun ed to the
word of God.
Th /1 knon /1 b.altd o n tht lift .and Wor\ Curri«<hln'l for
Soulhtrn ~plid Ch~otl'{htl, COPfrl&hl by lht Sund.ay School
Bo.rd ofl ht Sou!htrn ~ptl 11 COti\Otnl lon. All ri1h11 ~nen't'd .
UMd byptm~ /nlon .

Ou,..uTY

VI'"\N SALES

Used 12 and IS- passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race , Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Carson , Butch Copeland.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or allached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free es!lma te call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Rout• 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Bible Book Series
The futility of wealth
by Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot Springs
Background passage: Ecd.4:4 to 6:12
Foca l passage: Eccl.4:6, 8-9; 5:4,8, 10· 13,
18-19; 6:10
Central truth : Success and wealth are empty goals apart from a life joyfully submitted to God .
In about the year 960. Abd-er·Rahman Ill
of Spai n shared these though t-provoking
words : " I have now reigned about 50 yea rs
in victory or peace, beloved by my subjects,
dreaded by my enemies, and respected by
my allies . Riches and honors, powe r and
pleasu re have wa ited on my call, nor does
any earthly blessing appear to have be en
wanting to my felicit y. In this situat ion I have
diligently numbered the days of pure and genuine happiness wh ic h have fall e n to my lot.
They amount to 14."
Thousands of years ago, the Preacher,
reflecting on the mean ing of money a nd
wea lt h, came to similiar conclu sions. Whe n
all is sa id and done, our obse ssion w ith
wealth , power, and materialism ma y prove
be our ultimate undo ing . Toda y we live
In a dog-eat-dog kind of world whe re
wo rkaholism is a desi rable sickness, where
Wall Street Sain ts worsh ip at the sh rine of
success, and wher{ loneliness lives at the top
of the heap .
To be sure, there is noth ing wro ng w ith
wealth or success, in th e mselve s. But we
must not miss th e important tru th s, the old
truths of this passage which are a s contem-porary as this morning' s newspaper.
We need to real ize that the goa ls of suc·
cess and wealth are futil e a nd empty a part
from a purpose for utilizing th e m (5: 10-17).
We need to rea liZ(~ that wh ile Mr. Success
may have climbe d o ver many on his way to
the top, friendship and compa nion ship he lp
to keep life meaningful (4:4-12).

!O

We need to realize that th e " good life "
~n d s fruition only in meaningful work , wi/1mg stewardship, and joyful awareness of
God's presence in our lives (5: 18-20). W e
need to realize that God expects us to be
as respo nsible in o ur "con tracts" with Him
as we a re in o ur business con tracts (5: 1-7).
May it neve r be said of chi ldre n of the
Heavenl y Father, we who stand to inherit
all that is our Father's, that " we learned well
the art of making mone y, but neve r learned
well the art of living."
What a sad commentary on what many
saw as a great life: " .. . I have diligent ly
num be red the days of pure and genuine
happiness which have fallen to my lot. They
a mount to 14." How do yo urs add up?
Thh ln.on lrullfltnl /1 b.a~ Otl tht l iblt look St~o~d y for
Southtrn l.a ptltt thlll'{hn, copyri&)lt by lht ~nd.ay School
lo.ard of tht So~o~thtm l•ptill Convtntio n. All riJhll rtWro·td.
Uwd by pnmlulon.
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On the moral scene

=======================

Prohibition, a failure; repeal, a success?
by John Finn
An attorney and lobbyis t for the Alchoholic Beverage Industry, during the 1963
legislature. said, " If prohibition cou ld work ,
I wou ld be for it. "
T~e statement revived an old argument

believed by many, and that is, prohibition
was a failu re and repeal was a success.
Howeve r. we refuse to accept the statement as the gospel truth, choosing to look
at both sides of the issue, weigh the facts
and arrive at a conclusion.
Prohibit ion was fully enacted into law in
1920. The su rge for prohibi tion ca me in
three waves Initial prohibition, beginning
in 1915. was voted by loca l options and

some states The second stage came in
1918 and was knO\vn as war-time prohibition. The third and final stage came in 1920.
and it became constitut iona l prohibition.
The year prior to initial prohibition, 1914,
pe r person co nsumption of beer was at its
peak of 20.74 gallons. Bet\'veen 1915 (initial
prohibition) and 1920, when prohibi tion
was full y enacted (constitutional prohibition), consumption had dropped to 2.67 gallons per person. By 1930, the Census Bureau
and the Depanment of Commerce re ported
that per person consumption was at 0.92
gallons.
Proh1bition a failure? Consumption of
beer per person decreased from 20.74 gallon s to 0.92 ga ll ons. In our opi nion, decreased consumption produces fewer
hea lt h. social and personal problems.
In 1933, the bells of re peal rang out
Americans rushed back to the taverns after
14 years in which liquor cou ld not be sold
legally. Is repeal a success? We prefer to let
the record speak.
After repeal in 1933, consumption in one
year jumped to 9.23 gallons per year. Pe r-

sonal consumption continued to inc rease
u ntil it was over 26 g.JIIons per person in
1980. Repeal a success? The alcohol beverage industry would reply, "Yes, consumption has increased and our Coffers are full."
We say " No," for increased consumption
has increased the health, social. personal
and legal problems. It also has increased
the tax bu rden of the American citizens.
We want to be fai r. So, we will look at some
of the accomplishments of repeal .
Current ly in every state of the union. it is
not against the law to drink and drive.
Drinking and drivi ng is not encouraged by
the law or the alcohol beverage industry.
However, until a person registe rs at least
0.10% B.A.C., that person is not in violation
of the "drunk codes." Most licensed outlets
are located on streets and ~ighways. Many
people drive to the outlets and drive away
before they are detoxified.
A new study by the National Highway
Safety Administration estimates that alcohol is involved in up to 55% of all fatal
hig hway crashes. Analyses of recent fatal
accidents reveal that 60% of fatally injured drivers have alcohol in their systems
at the time of death.
The only class of accident that continu es
to mount is the one-car accident Teens
con tinue to form the largest age group in
one-ca r accidents, and listed most frequently o n state patrol accidents is alcohol.
The violation for teens begins with the first
drink , and every teen knows it Knowledge
of a law, a lone, neve r has or ever will guarantee conformity to that law.
Repeal seems to have made liquor so
common and accepted by adults that they

ca n no longer even take action to stop the
slaughter of our youth
Proh ibition a fa ilure, and repeal a successl The record speaks In ou r op1n1on, if
prohibition wa a failure, tt would be grea t
to fail agam
John Fi nn is e•ecutive di1ector of the
C h ris t i;~n Civic Found•tion of A1k.Jnsu, lnc.

Campers On Missions

e

Arkansas Fall Rally
Sept 9-10, 1983

I

Greers Ferry Lake
Heber Springs, AR
Location: Multi-Family Use
Camping Area I
Hwys. t6 & 25 pass In
front of the Area I
(For !hose who can, come on Sept. 8)
Friday:
7:00 Potluck Meal (Evening) Bible Study - Music
by Baptist Building
Si ring Band
Saturday: 9:00 a.m -t2:00 noon
For more lnlormallon contact:
Pres. Amo s Greer, Box tt23,
Paragould, AR 72450 - 239-3031 :
or Mi ssions Dept., P.O. Box 552,
Lillie Rock. AR 72203, 376-4791

Spend a day at Magic Springs

LEE CLEMENTS

with

home phone (50 1) 835 -205 4

DAVID CL EMENTS
home phone (501) 834·3674

~K

CORPORATION

Specia lis ts
in Church
Cons truction

Arkansas Baptist
Youth Day

Fmancmg

avmlable

6160 Gcny Orrve
Nortn L•l!le Rock. Ark 72 I 17
Pnone 501 ·635·8037

.,

86.25

Per Per10n"

•'6.75 Aher 8129/83 And At Gate

August 25, 1983

II

~.:J

Baptist Youth Day At vJ..!f;j!!i
Saturday, Sept. 10 iJfli !i!~':J
Advance Price

Capt. DiscipleLile

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1983 - 10 a.m .-6 p.m .
Special ticket price

if purcha~ed before Aug.

29.

For ticket l;uormatlon contact: Church Training Department, P.O.
Box 552, Uttle Rock, AR 72203 , 376-4791
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Burnout: a fact of life for Baptist pastors
by Na ncy Barcus
WACO. Te'l:a<; (SP) - The s1ress leve l
among '-outhern Bapttst pas tors is higher

than mm•s te rs of mos t other denomina·

tions. accordmg to James Landes.
Landes former execu tive direc tor of the
Baptist General Convention of Texas and
now dis tmgu ished professor of religion at
Baylor University in Waco. Texas. says he is
acu te ly awa re of the problem and he's
made a personal vow to change it.
" Our completely au tonomous church
governme nt stru c ture mea ns a ll the weight
fa ils on the preacher to keep the churches
running." he said recen tly " Did you kn ow
the stress level among Baptist preac hers is
higher than among preachers in c hurches

thing in his pO\ver to pr epare you ng pas tors
for the life tim e of su ess he knows awaits
them.
In his courses. he ta lk s to stude nts about
what lies ahead - the suesses they will
have to manage as they e ncounte r sta ff
and congregational conflic t " Fir t, these
young ministe rs need to know how to ge t
the job done. " he said. "Then, they need to
know how to functi on when the wa te r hi ts
the whee l.
"Our Baptist young peopl e are ca pabl e,
articu late. dedicated, and they respond to

cha ll enge," he said of his stud ents toda y.
"The ycunger they are. the more thay like a
'big. big job' with lots of risks - a nd stress."
So. when they begin hitting the bumps,
L.1ndes wa nts to be there. His long·range
goa l is to se t up semina rs and cou nse ling
ce nters whe re these talented and idea listic
young leade rs can receive enough he lp to
stay with that first love - the ch urch.
" Yes. our Baptist church autonomy
makes it harder for them" he said, but he
added. " Show me a system tha t works bet·
ter! Ou r c hurches a re standing the test."

wnh more hierarchy in their structure? " he
asked.
Today, 80 percent of the difficulty in

churches comes from staff conflicts, he
sa 1d. "The pas tor neve r knows what will
happen during a Wednesday night c hurch
meeti ng.·•
Landes feels an urge nt need to tea ch
you ng ministers how to take better care of
themse lves. " At a recent statewide meet·
ing, the Red Cross was c hecking blood pressure as a public service a nd Baptist leaders
were amazed at the dangerously high levels
among pastors.
" Statistics indicate nea rly all our ministers have suffered some kind of stress or
persona l c ri sis by age 40," he said.
Whil e pastors are expec ted to turn to
Cod when they experience conf lict. they
also need practi cal ass istance with their
lives - including advice on how to manage
their families, their finances and the ir
health, Landes pointed ouL "They're human
beings, and they lead the most stressful
lives I know anything about." he said.

,.

Burnout a mong pastors is a subject
Landes understands well. He spe nt most of
his adult years as a pastor in churches
throughout Texas and Alabama. He re members those years as good ones, he says, including nearly 20 years at Wichita Falls'
First Baptist Church. But he knows from the
inside the pressures of the job.
He knows, too, the idealism dedicated
you ng Christians bring to their first pastorate. As president of Hari:Jin-S immons University in Abilene in the mid-1960s, he
came to understand the fresh and e nthu siastic outlook these future pastors have.
That exposure, plus a longstanding love for
Bayle<, may explain why he selected Baylo<'s

religion departme nt for his first step in ful filling his vow to be of he lp.

When he retired from his post as executive director of BCCT earlier this yea r. he
carried with him one vow - to do every-
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Area WMU Leadership Conferences
Sept. Bp.m.
. Immanuel, LittleRock '
Sept. 12a.m .. p. m.
.... .. ....
. . . First, PineBluff
Sept.l3p.m .. Sept. 14a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. First, Hamburg
Sept. 22 a.m., p .m.
. .... . . . .. .. . ........ First, Paragould
Sept. 26 a.m. , p .m . .. .. ... .... . . . . . . .. . . .. .... East Side, Fort Smith
Sept. 27 p .m., Sept. 28 a.m.
. .... . ..... ........ ... . First, Rogers
Sept. 29a.m., p.m....
. .... .. . .. . . . ... . . . . . Northvale, Harrison
Oct. 3a.m., p.m. ... . .. . .. . .. ....... . .. .
. . First, West Memphis
Oct. 4 p.m. , Oct. 5 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Centro/, Magnolia
Day sessions
10 a.m.-2:30 p .m .

Nlght se.s.dons
7·9p.m.

Conferences for WMU officers.
BWIBYW officers, Acteens.
GA, & Mission Friends leaders.
Bring a sack lunch and leader
materials.

WMU conferences repeated.
Brotherhood conferences:
Baptist Men and RAs ( • not at
lmmonue/, Little Rock)
Bring leader materials.

Nursery for preschoolers at both ses.sJon.s.
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Counseling youth called part of teacher's role
by Linda lawson
GLOR IETA, N.M. - A yooth Sunday
school worker should not only teach the s;.
ble, but also be available to be a cou nse lor
and minister with youth copi ng with changes
in family stru ctures and other crises.

Jim Harvey. pastor of First Southern
Church in Gle ndale. Ariz., said, " a Sunday
sc hool teacher is teac hing biblical principles for living rather than si mply communi·
eating Bible facts." Harvey led sessions on
helping youth cope wi th crises du ring the

Sunday School leadership Confe rence at
Glorie ta Baptist Conference Center here.

Harvey said the most " basic and threa t·
ening'' crises youth experience rela te to
changes in the f amily caused. by divorce,

remarriage, moves to new locations and
other c ha nges in the makeup of the fami ly.
" In today's highl y mobi le soc iety, it's
hard for you th to have roots," said Harvey.
"Youth rea lly stru gg le with feeli ngs of security because of c hanges in the ir families ."

sional to handle," said Harvey.
He acknow leds:ed that some youth work·
e rs may hesitate to cou nsel ou t of a fear
they'll give bad advice. However, he said,
" the biggest mistake is when we don' t
cou nse l at all and simply hope things will
work oul"
Harvey said youth workers can minister
effective ly in crises on ly when they have
developed a good relationship with the
you th a nd his family in ea rl ier times.
"We need to see the youth in the con text
of his whole life - not just the isolated
Sunday morning experie nce," said Harvey.
·• A Sunday school teacher needs to visit the
you th in his horne and be a friend to his
family. Then when crises come, they feel
more at ease in calling on the teacher."
When a youth is experiencing a c risis,
Harvey suggests Sunday school workers get
together and talk about ways to he lp the

youth and h1s fam1ly At the same time, he
emphas ized, "You th workers must respect
the conf1denualttv dnd pnvacy of the
yooth. "
A youth worker should also help a youth
see that his cns•s can be a growth expertence
'' I see the youth worker as counselor
helping the yooth get his thought< prope1ly
oriented,'' said Harvey ''Wrong behav10r Is
always prac tical to wrong thmkmg or belief "
He .1dded thdt yout., tend to assume
their feelings are fact -:- that 1f they feel
guilty, they a re guilty If "'" can lead them
to begin thinking right. then w1ll come the
right behav1or and thmk1ng
" A new way of thinking transforms a per·
son' s l1fe," sa1d Ha rvey " ThiS IS where the
Bibl e teacher has such an important role
We have ultimate truth as our authority "

He sai d he finds most Sunday sc hool
workers feel incompetent as counselors,
" but I rea ll y believe God qualifies people
to counse l if they' ll do basic study and recog n i~e the resou rces they have."
To be a n effective cou nse lor. Harvey
said youth workers must be aware of a
youth's struggl e, be avai lab le to him, listen
with compassion and em pa thy a nd understand concepts of biblical cou nseli ng.
" As cou nse lors I see youth worke rs preve ntin g the deve lopme nt of a probl em befqr~ it becomes too seri ous for a nonprofes-

The Bookshelf
The Little Breadcast
Thi s devotional book is a collectio n of
stories a nd poems compiled and edited by
Cecil Guthrie, who for many years, was
directo r of mi ssio ns for the Black Ri ver
Association. The book will minister to a wide
ra nge of devotional needs in the life of any
Christian . In addition, it would provide a rich
resource of illustrations for a pastor, a Sunday School teac her, or a ny individual who
speaks frequently in a Christian o5etting.
The book is an outgrowth of a five-minuteprogram which was started on March 1,
1972, on a Newport radio station . Because
of the response to the devotional period, a
Jonesboro televisio n station began carrying
the devotional time on )an. 4, 1975.
The book, whic h is available from Cecil
Guthrie at 2300 Normandy Drive, N~port.
Ark . 72112, would be a valuable add ition
to any Christian worke(s library.- ). Evemt
Sneed
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Refugees move slowly into new life

Subscriber services

b y Ro b erta S. To dd

The Arkansas 8opt1st Newsmagazine offers sub.scnptton plans at three different

rates:

Euery re51dent fam ily p lan giues
churches a premium rote when th ey send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident fam ilies are calcu·
tared to be at least one fourth of the
church 's Sunday School enrollmen!.
Churches who send only to members tvho
request a subscription do not qualify fo r
thiS lower rate of S5.40 per year for each
subscription .
A group p lan (formerly called thi? Club
Plan I allows church members to get o bet·
rer than indiuidual rate when 10 or more·
o/ them send their subscriptions together
through their church . Subscribers through
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Are you

moving?
Please give us two
weeks advllnce
nollce. Clip lhls
portion with your
old oddress Iobel,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Bap tist
Newsmagazine.

P. 0 . Box 552.
Uttle Rock, AR
72003
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Zip _ __
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the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndiiJidual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at rhe rate of S6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require individual attention
to address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made by using the fo rm in the middle of this colum n. whiCh will appear regu ·
larly in this space.
When Inquiring about your suhs!;ription please include the address label. Or
call w ol (50 1) 376-4791. exr. 156. Be
prepared to giue us your code line information.
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Help can be as easy as a warnmg not to
touch the hot coi ls and as try ing as explaining bureaucratic red tape.
Almost 14 million. or 6.2 percent of a ll
U.S. residents, are foreign -born and need or
have needed such cultura l orientation
Sou thern Baptists have been offering
such assista nce and sponsoring refugees
smce Cubans began fleei ng Fidel Castro's
regime more than 20 years ago. says Donoso
Escobar, direc tor of Immigration and Refugee Service at the Home Miss1on Board.
There a re now more cases of reunification tha n resettlement to handle. and Indochinese refugees outnumbe r Europeans.
until recently the la rges t Immigrant grou1>.
but the work continues.
Approximately 350 Southern Baptist
churches around the coun try a re helping
refugees today. a nd Escobar es timates his
office handles abou t 50 relocation ca ses involving 250 people a month
Statistics o n refugee work were not kept
origi nall y but from 1975 to 1982, about
12,700 people we re resett led in the US. by
Southern Baptists. Escobar says
"Out of these efforts congregations were
originated. congregations made up of refugees." he notes . It's estimate d that 15.000
of the fo reign-born residents are ac tive
Southe rn Baptists.
Before being allowed int o the United
States. Escobar says refugees must have a
sponsor - a role chu rches can fi ll.
" The sponsor assumes the responsibility
to take care of them until they are selfsufficient." he says. Church members can
provide housing. English lessons. transportation. clothes, job placement, and the like
until the new resid ent ha s ad justed to his
surrou ndings. The refugees average about a
thre~month stay with their chu rc h sponsors
before they are ready to make the break.
Escoba r says. Previous exposu re to America n ways rather than geog raphical distance
sets the pace fo r adjusti ng to life here.
" The further the cultura l dista nce from
American society the ha rder it is," he ,explains. r' lt wou ld be harder for the Cambodian to adjus t to the American way of life
than for a 'Vietnamese because the Vietnamese have a lot of con tact wit h America ns.
"And it would be harder for the European
than for the Cuban. The Cuban is awa re of
what' s goi ng on in the U.S. somehow. The
two cultures a re closely related."
Escobar says 99 percen t of the cases hi s
office handles now are reuniting refugees
who've se ttl ed here with re latives they left
ove rseas and in relocation camps.
Still. sponsors a re needed as a backup
for the anchor relative in the U.S. Escoba r
says. " The need for sponsors will a lways be
with us."
In some cases thinking of loved ones left

behind is JUSt the 1mpetus the refugee
needs tc adjust to his new life. according to
Escoba r.
" They need money to send to the family
back home. It' s an incentive to work a nd
learn English."
living in the United States may have
been a long-harbored desire. but the actual
experience ca n be traumatic for the new
arrivals
" t\t the beginn mg it would be exciting.
' We're here.' .. Escobar theorizes. " But then
,1fte r .1 week they would have a cha nce to
think of what they' ve left. probably some
relatives . .some close friends. Depression
sets in This is ,,•hen the chu rch becomes so
important."
After that stage refugees may feel remorse a nd guilt because they're bei ng
taken ca re of while those left be hind a re
not. Escobar says. Again. churc h members
can he lp the new reside nts by offering
moral and spiritual support.
Refugees a re a lso findi ng help for copi ng
with day-to-day life in the U.S. through
churches. " Cultural o uenta tion is being
beautifully provided by Baptist Men's units,
the WMU . and Sunday School classes,"
says Escobar. Immigrants a re being taught
to drive a car. the importa nce of insu rance
- " th ings that are very basic and that we
take for gra nted.
From a round the globe - Eu rope, Asia.
the Middle East, Af rica. Sou th America.
a nd elsewhere - refugees con tinue to
come. Many a re middle class and professiona ls who es tabl ish themselves here
quitely. Increasi ngl y the unski ll ed are
coming. They may need help in becom ing
responsible. productive residents.

Tennessee Board dismissed
BRENTWOOD. Tenn. (BP)- The Execu·
tive Boa rd of the Tennessee Baptis t Conven tion has been dismissed as a plaintiff in
the lawsuit it had filed jointly with Te nnessee Baptist Children's Homes In c. agai nst
the Interna l Reve nue Service.
The suit had been filed Feb. 16 in U.S.
District Court for Middle Tennessee. Cookevi ll e Division. to contes t penalties lev ied by
IRS against the Children's Homes fo r its refusal to file Information Form 990.
In a n action which may have impact
outside Tennessee, I udge L. Clu re Morto n
instructed the IRS to submit to TBCH attorneys its definitions of " interchu rch agency,
church and association or conve ntio n of
chu rc hes." However. Morton instructed IRS
to provide these definitions " in the ma in ."
The defi nitions could provide a consistent out line of what an " integra ted auxili ary" of individua l chu rc hes and state a nd
the national Southern Baptist Conve ntio n
legally is.
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